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I'AK ASH loj..

Not on Ihl bread CMitllumt iHr-n- . hut In tnn-
us a )mli'.le.e, Ii
lr. 1'loveo'a !oldnHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rnvaitlauUm the Praia.
When I wn dtadcht i medicine, 30

ten rsn i, the broWwnrjWftlNlnlnflo
oiKiin, imd Its various function went not
thought to haw tpetlal localized center of
net Ion. When thebniin acted It was thought
that tlio whole of it noted. Just as the
liver or the stomach nets h.s a whole Nor
we know that Instivad of the brain beltmn
unit, it i" really n very complex organ, lie
. :.1 tl... ...... I i.llul.illllllt.lt.ul ttl llli.llt Mlltt.ll

0
Brooklyn Hotel

208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.

Thin favorite hotel la muter I ho iniimisemeut
of I IIAIll.KX MilNTtluMIUtY.nild Is as Kod If

mil Ilm heal l iunll) and llu(nea Miin'i Hotel
In Han r'rauelaiHi,

Homo Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled 1

Hl'il elnsa service nml the Ii e li.-- aliiiidiiid ol
resirelnlilllly Kuiuanteed. I'm nnna, hr
fiMijHMiiiit tor HMinif ?m no I com roi7 llmud nnd
room per day, l .'n, H .Ml, V 7r. and .M; hoard
Hint room per week, I" H '; alnKh' rnoins Nie

toll. K100 coach to and limn hoti'l,ABSOLUTELY PURE

A Minlieiil I'l: covorv.
Sj And, beriiun) of

1 tnut, tninni sonuv
thing nun mil hi
the way id wiling
II Wlun,,

w.';;-''.i'f- "l1"'"' of

t$J yila Mud only
t i s. Ibis Is (i iiroii-'-

t I, ( il mer
falls to Unellt or euro, you liavn your inouev
luck.

It's the only gunranlissl tmnislv for every
ilisoaso eausml bv a disoiiloied liver or Im-

pure bloial. I h jHsin, Itilioinuesii l.ho

inotit Nlublnirn ril.tn, Scnli nml Heixiriiloiei
, oven Vtiiiini'!i"U (or

ill Itu (vu'liim aliiges, nil tiro cured
by II,

It- purlllea nml eurlohea (Jin bliiml, rmmea
every ore.uu Into liuilihfiil nctloii. and ro
t.toiis slieiiKtli mill vlii'ir. In bullilmg uii
both flesh mid Nlrnngth of pale, puny. Horof-uIoi-

ehilili'vn, or to Inviorata iiml brnca
tip tint system nfter "UrlpKi," pneiimoiila,
fevers, and other prostnililig neiilo diseased,
nothing can eijunl Ilia " Ihscovery."

You pay only for thn i;ikkI you got.

rfs'ti.
KKda., nndXra'krii:i
fl.tXllxT lloltlo.
tiiioctuit a doao. sk T.J7.- -i

i ay .itirimmr mi, f1 w. . ft'ktMll ,,-- lininllillu...... ftllfMIUP IIIIA.I ...', ...w, ..
where all others full. Coiitihi, Croup. Bora

. . iil . t kinroil, IIUITirntii, nuuniiK s.viiti moi
Aithma. For Coniunitlan It Tin no rival;
L .K..itan.la I M.III .f'liiiH. Villi If..lirw, V Ul .11 ". -- 1 ...-- .

taken In time, Hdd ny lniKlsta on a Runr-- .
i ....... it.,., i. ... .,,...., ......

nuiev r or it irfmm iw m nibHILOH'8 nKLLAoOWNA 1. AS r b.K 3s).

SIULOHVCATARRH
llaveyoi! "uianli f This remisly lairmiraii.

teed to euro you, 1 rU.i, Wcta. injix'torfroe.

.uujoiMuro.,
Illlporlera M bull solo and Itelall

'. healers, lor
STOVES, NANCES

falile l ulli-rv- Tin and Wendell Ware, hnlrv
SiMiiillea 1 he luriieil and chea.-a- dealcra nr

. ,! i , .

148 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

Rushing
into tiik liiiiivr -

SASKATCHEWAN

VALLEY.

The na. men nf Washington, Idaho, Oregon
and l tic W est are

Securing Free Land
in Aberta,

The beat land In America. See what
American farmers say of It: i ojiy nt their ,

nh map, sl'NT Htl.l.. A.blr.'n I A.

IIA.vill.'li'N, band I' in W lmilaK, I'-

MiMi 1. 1., 1. I'. A., Mi nit real, nr any ngeiit of
the 'anadian I'aelnc Kaliwny.

mm, mm

We Inc. c Juat lanied all elegunt 101 pa ;v Hills-trute-

eat diatuv of

FIREARMS AND SPORTING GOODS.

If yon are In need nf anvthlnK In this Hue. send
us your name mil wo w ill send y i mm by

mall. Addrca

THE H. I. HUDSON MIS CO.,

t: rirat Slrnet, I'ortlanil, r.

WfSJKvssamm- -

Dr. Cole,
SPECIALIST.

Fifth Yf.ar in I'okti.and.

f SPECIAL RATES, :

$5 Per Month ; Medicines Free.

Thli offer good f ir 'XI diiya from dabs of thin
paper, t'tit thin mil; II tctlt unt npmr niiniv. nn
Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin, Private and Wasting
Dltaaiet iiuicldv and s!niinm;iitiy ouiod. The
worst cahc! cured, no mutter how m iny have
failixl. Casei Incurable to some doi torn lire
eaally eurml bv others. Mediclnei acnt privahdy
to any addreiw. Kollof at once. Dlsmiael of
woriien a hpeclalty.

134 Third Htreei., I'ortland, Oieiton.

ITOTTITJO riLrB knnwn h7 rn1ntilP
ftAVE Ilka parapiratlqp.oanaa lnU;ri;q IwnliiR

wh-- A warm. Tula form art lll im
BUSEIJI-N- or PJlCTliUWJ. Cr J'JllYOU to

DR. PiLE REMEDY,

GOT w'llcri acta dlroetly on partn nrlaotrd,
abaorba tuinora, alUvsltolllnK.ofroolinit
a parmancntciiro. l'rlcnfcno. nriiKKlaiiPILES oruunl. Ur. J5oanko,l'hil.vdcli'Ui!,i'a.

DOCTOR

the cm; AT CUl.lv
pull

INDIGESTION

COWSTIPATION.

Regulator of the Liver and Kiinsys

A KI KCIHf Knit -

Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Fhsum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases.

It la a si Itlve cure for all thnc ialnfiil, di

eimiialnl mid . I inmlilea nnd
veiikiiee i niiiiiinii iiiiioiik our wives, iiiulheu
lint iliim-h- ra.

1 he i la Immedlale and InalliK. 1 wo or
Ihrisi ilnara of n. i'Alinn a Kiukhy lakeu dally
kit pa Ihe blood enol, the liver and kidneys act
Ive, and III entirely ra tleale inun the syalein
all traii'i of hiTolula, Sail Itlnuiii, nr any ot Iter
form of blond

Nn inedieiue ever liilii'ibns d In this country
lots met II h iiirh riH'h Mile, mir k l v 'mil
lllllveraal antlHtaetlotl Hheuel'er ll.nd Its thai id
i. 1'AllliKK KKMKMr.
This remedv haa been used In Ihe hni'ltiili

tliriiiiKlinu! the old world for the il twenty,
live M in na a aieellle for the aUo e .illaenn a

ami It lis." and will cure when all other o culled
remedlea tall.

Mini (nr lnltltihtrt of Ii'sIIiiuiIiIiiIh frulil tlloMi
who have been cured by lis uae. liniKUlaia
It ill $1 U s'f boltlu. try II and bo convinced.
Fur alv by

MACK & CO.,
O and II Front 8t., Sn Frnncleco.

4 DR. GUNM'S

fev ONION

SYRUP
sWiW., I FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
la rum i ramllr r!" ehllrtren, mr onlr rum.

1 C.iintn, C'.'l ! I r. d ('roup onion avnip. II
1. fual a altisillv I r It nl"ilr v ra a! i.
N-- mr rn.lelill Irr i lav i, Ir.
whleh I nlradv prHpr..l n t iti.ir'- - l to On
Uafs. o. I.arirj Ii.i'iIi-- t" .Kiila.
Tkanu..iljlUuuIoriU Tlrna . tuilioig u u ioi.

PIOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY.
Prphtlla pomiancnllr rurrsl 111 11 toll'i ita) a. V "l
mil lajtmuMd lit Immo lur tlio "ml prli-- and Un
name irunritntrrii with lliosn who prefer inm
b ro wo will contract to euro tlinu or e 'fund inoner

!iil iinr eipensoof (orilnu. railroad tarn nml hull I

I Ilia. If wo tall to euro, it Jim hi.vo taken mrr-rur- y,

lodldn i.oluih, andiilll liavo hea nnd
M urnua t'nlchpa In nmuih, riorfTlirout,

lmilea,'oppei nlnretl rJj,nli,t leeraonanj
part of thn luslr, llntr or r.et,rn l ililtof
out, II In t'lU myidilllllo JM.Mt I't)!.)
thai wo eiii.nuitre tocuro. Wo Mlictt. the m'-- l
oli.tliinlo run t iindchttltrtiiieiho vorl.l fur
n raia ivecunnotnire. 'Ihlaillai n'OliaaalwiDs
lnmd Ihei alilll nt ! Biontem'.ririit ihjal-rlnn- a.

DtAOO.OOO eapltnl b libel our imeiinill
llmial iniarauten. AIaoliil.riiil"n"''iil,dnn

PPlleailon. Addna MI4. KCM f.llV .
HUM to lilUl Miuoula Vcnnde, UUutfO, III.

FRAZEHI AXLE
Beet In the Wcrldlj
Get the Genuine!!

SoldEvsrywhereP
FKANK WoniiNKT A'fent, I'oi'Hand. r.

A. KKl.llKNHKIM-Kit- ,

SOCIETY l.i HdlliK Jew-ele- r

of the 1'aclflo
Northwest, keepaa
InrKe alonk of all
HKCltKT HUC1KTT
HAlMiKH on hmid.

BADGES. Heat kdo'Ib at low-e-

IlKurua. ItadKva
undo to order.

EOCENE.
Ii aHpcclal brand of Iliirnlnit Oil, which we

manufacture expressly for FAMILY I'Hli. '

IT IN A PKKFKIIT li t I 11 IN UDIt, ,

IT IH llltlll cHK TIMr.
I r Is) OK l .NII OKV1 fitlAI.ITlf

Wc guarantee It to be the iiimi kht rosnm.l
QR1K OF II.I.I'HINATINd OIL. Ask fur it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

n1 ASQUERADES, PARAGES,
111 A Il AT I I If Tmi;tlli(:t.
Everything! in tho ataive lino. (,'ontumeH, WIkh,
Heardi, I'rotatirtlvH. (Ipern and 1'lay Honks, etc.,
fnrnlHhed at Kreitlly rodined rates anil In aupo-rlo- r

fiuallty by theoldeNt.birgcst, bust renowned
and thoieforo rih rr.ttnhle Thrnirlml .S))i(j

mime on the I'ni ijtc. Count, ('orrcsixnidenre o.
United. Oot.liHTKlN & CO., 2(1, 2N and 111) (I'Karrell
itroot, alao A2'2 Market street, Hun KraiieiHco. We
supply nil Theater on the (Joiut, to whuui wo

refer.

TORS on INHTAI.I.MKNTS. H'JOt milliPI.
l owest price. Fend for eataloLMio
W.V. Illi.im, ltlpon.4 al.

WrUI In coiling tiopteul ickKoh, In linnteinalii,
Mexico, H.mdi America, tlio IhiIiihih id IVnatna
and dUewliere, lliktlter' SioiukcIi UltleiK

to I lili n tl tun t and nijeiinu'r
iiiiiitnxt mn'arls. 1 he miner, the rienlilx Bribed
lmml.;rnl, llm (liter el llio vli'iilii noli newi)
rob bed e( 111 loiehla by Ihe axe el llio pioneer,
mul In (he mipeiti unit teiiitie ipeeuie a pu--
ervei aaiitiiHi ilm poiMniom mliinna hieii in
bi.I dlHiileln rleli In imtiinit remineei l let

fertile III dUeHie. II niinlliUHtin dinMileli o(
11,0 ilmniieli, Iher and Imnnb. forlllUm llnwe

lu list, l KKKlnst rliotumittc ailuieniK men nun
islwred l' outdoor exnonlire; IiiIum-- kciiIiiI

warmth tnio a liume ehliled lv a riiorm lem
ivrate ie, and robs of their e er tn tun in mm li-

mit and ecnlni! nnl and vii ots laden u I Ii

loiritnlmns; ( remttlii-ii- the weak, and
Ineip.enl kidney (reiihle.

Columbus wn considered a Kient ltiilliiii be
aiie he made mi ei;n sland on end, bill nowa

lr llallans Ihlnk nol tiltiK of havlnK peanut
maud on Ihe corner.

A I IKK INHI H N IC I'OI.ICV.

Kvery man otiht to have one, but n long

step towards that is the potseasiou of All -

oca's 1'oKoi as. It is n rlaln (hat
they prolong life hy telieving the "train
that comes from continued autlcring.

Many a man ean endure n sharp
hotter than he can the wear and tear ot

aitis, little in themselves, vet conslanl In
their strain upon the system.

A weak buck, Htil'tnessol the joints, sore
ness ol the muscles, aeeiu to manv un
worthy of siiecial notice. Yt t they do not
a little to exl aust the powers of physical
endurance, Ai.i i ih k'h I'okocs I i.atk-
relieve them at once, and no w ise man HI

fail to use them on the llrst sign of ain.
It is a very small premium that ho bus to
py- - ...

liKVNi'HKTli a l ti.is will cure nonm-suon- .

Nenrlv ever bov delennlnes to whip a eer-n-

teiieher wlun he urnai up.

St.itk or onto, i itv or Toi.rt., ,,
l icit I ol STY.

Fkank J. rio'M V in n kos until Hint tie t the
seiilor purlner of the linn el K. .1, 1 M Y .X 'o ,

ldlni! I.UMiiesa III i:.e ellv el uneuo, ronmr "
ate .'dure. aid, and thai said tlrm will 'iv me

nnni of DM', lit iii:i Pol. I. MIS lor eneli
and eery eae ol 1'atmikii lhat eaiimd lieeuied
to the line ot It i l s Cai ikkii i I iov

IK AN K J. II r. r 1

Sworn to before me and nuliMTihed in my
nresi'mi'. ttilmilti dn ot Pee inter. V. P. P.' ..l.lL..tVril. A. r

ttir i iiinrrh l ure It liken luternalh , and
nets dm ctly on the bbind and muciua iii (ne

of the iirteiii. eend lor tesllinoniais, tree.
. J. llr M ' ''.I'o.isli", .

gW S.ill by driiKuUts; T.' cents.

i..io.,i. .,r I iii.m I'tii.lih, txlt rerv con
cisely where the road lim Kne.

Cue Knamellne Stove I'ulUh; no d"t, no imell,

Try Okrma for bresUfast.

Hood's8p"Curcs

fen?4

CUarlcs J. O'livlen
" I r.m dad to H.1V tlmt I have taken Ftivul'l

... ..r...i i..ii.hr I had kliluev
o iiti i.iui nt and tried many inedlelm n in vain.

Hood's Sarsapaiilla
was recommended nnd It lieliied me. I have
i,ii.,i ih,u K..MI..B unit mn i.n'iri.lv I'tired Hnd
enjoy unod health am', a truod am ll to. 1 take
iiiea-ir- e in leeoniineTnniin iimm b

" l uimx J (I'Kiiien. 306 lliCllinolld
tiureot, West, Toronto, Out

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r I'll If

"August
Flower"
" I am happy to state to you and

to suffering humanity, that my wife
has used yottr wonderful remedy,
August Flower, for sick headache
and palpitation of the heart, with
satisfactory results. For several years
she has been a great sufferer, has
been under the treatment of eminent
physicians in this city and Boston,
and found little relief. She was in-

duced to try August Flower, which
gave immedaite relief. We cannot
say to much for it." I,. C. Frost,
Springfield, Mass. 9

Sips of Heal!!;.

You don't have to look
iwicc to detect them bright
eves, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in .nrn-- n

every ac-

tion. SC0TTS

overcome
Disease is EMULSION.

3 B

only when nrr
weak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Crapvrnil hy Scott Bowes, X Y. All rtrucRi.t.

Consnmptlvei and people I
who nave weak lungaor Afltu-m-

should use PIbo'b Cure for
Consumption. It baa cored
thousand!, thai notlnlur- -

i ed one. It Is not baa to take.
lb IB Mia vubijuuuku syruife

Bold everywhere. 85c
IW

iawu

N. P. V. U. No. 617- -8. F. N. U. No. 694

thought, etc., we hae four adjacent por--

I... .1. -- I I ... I
I .out ii ii hit uniii'iiiiM hi iiiii.mmi.
pvodnco mot ion of llio face, another, mo
lion of the arm; a third, motion of the leg,

ml the fourth, motion of the trunk
How, it may be asked, have thesfl facts

been determined' lias it not been by ub
rerving the etl'ivts of Injuries nml tlNcase
in manf To a amall extent, ye. Hut very,
very rarely diic ilienM or injury Involve
only one of these very limited regions of
the brain, and kha moment two or more of
I hem are Involved our iuferenees become
confuted and misleading. Asa matter of

fact which cannot be gainsaid, nine tenths
of our know ledge has been derived from
exact experiment upon animals, and in this
way: A monkey is el heri.ed, a certain area
of its brain is exposed, nml n electrical
current is applied. This Mitnulmioii of
most portions of the brain Is billowed by
no motion in any part of the Ixnly. These
parts of the brain, therefore, have not lung
to do with motion, lint are the centers for
general sensation (touch or for certain
special senses, as sight, hearing, etc., or for
mental pnvesses. Hut in one definite re-

gion of the brain called the "motor area"
the moment the brain Is stimulated by the
electrical current motion Is produced.
Harper's.

rreaervlng Living Hotly.

.! T I.jicv of Lavaca. Ark., sends the fol

low ing to tito St. I.ouis IJepublic:
Alu.nf ?0 v.'iirs iit'o I whs told that In

olden times, and even in modem times, the
people had a way of preserving the dead.
Tl,.. l.Ui uirn.'L ititf thut if t he ilend could
bo preserved by drugs, ierfilines and chem
icals, why not preserve t lie living: i tout
my friends and neighbor that l neiieveu
ill., liv iiiff b.xlr inu il be preserved as well
iw ilio t but is tliev had never seen it
tested they were not prepared to give nil

opinion.
1 concluded to trv the experiment, but

mr neiL-hb- said I would kill mvself.aud
iKr ma in let nature take it:

course, na I would die iw soon as my time
came. 1 began t lie experiment rccannesa
of my frieiuls opinion ami protest, ano now
I can look back nml see that they are nil

dead.
I nreserveil mv bodv TO vrars nso, wheu I

w as 34 years of n::v, which now makes me
ifu reii-- old. How much loncer I can con
timie my experiment and preservation I do
not know, I being tne first who una ever
undertaken the experiment. I guess that
I will lie compelled to await the resu t.
.Should my death le brought about hy ivy
evneriment. I would have nothing to re
rrret. Iiecause I am now KM years old. It
mm--b tli.-i- t I will be nble to nrolnniz mv
life indelinitely. Who knows and who can
tell what the result will be' I am satislhd
oa (nr nu 1 linvit r.r,lii.

Some of the best known citb.ens of the
town vouch for tbe truth of Mr. Iicy's
story.

rasinver Ceremontea,

About 8 o'clock In the eveningtbo family

and their friends and Jewish servants,
irkn uikIi sr.. emnlored. assemble around
A table on which the various symlsils of the
original institution are arranged.

a eh.mb l. in nf u hHhoIiIit of lamb rerv

rouint, tha iwischnl l.tmh. nnd an Ol.-- ' mast- -

srl hanl signilies that the lamb wn--s to I

roasted whole (Lxodns xii, 9). A small
basin of salted water in which a sprig of

dinned bvthe host and civen to
each celebrant is nn emblem of the Ited
sea, while pieces of horseradish, covered
a n u n rort.-ii- ennfection of almonds and
aiUa(M-ii- h,.v Txvi.2:i: John xiii. 2fi). are
a reminder the former of the bitterness of
our lives whilo in Egypt (F.xodus xiv), the
latter or tne nncKS ami moixar wuii wuieii
we wrought there.

The w no used s either homemade or a
nun mill olllllltflV 11 nil 11 It Cr.lt Cll itO

nnrfariAn nnd Kti imnsed to be taken to the
extent of four cups nowadays sometimes

. . . . . nt tf J ..
minimized to roursips. i nese mur uram
are intended to illustrate, however fanci-

fully, the four different expressions, all
used In Exodus vl, 0, 7: "1 will bring you
m,f " "I wi rid von outor their Ponuace.
"I will redeem you." "I will take you to
me for a people." Temple Bar.

A Uemedy For Spider llltea.
Having rend of the man in Jersey City

bitten by a spider, I would suggest a reme
dy that has never failed In my treatment
for that trouble. It is liquid ammonia arm
whisky. Kith n few drops of the liquid
ammonia on the bitten part, and drop 8 to
VI drops in a good whisky dram, and re
peat two or three times if necessary every
2.1 or 30 minutes. Repeat also, nibbing the
part bitten several times if the pain lingers.
This is a very safe remedy for snake bite,
the moccasin's especially, if the treatment
is used in 10 or 15 minutes after the bite of

the snake. It will relieve the pain, and
usually prevents the swelling. Every fam
ily where there are children should keep
the liquid ammonia, ana the whisky, too,

if the use of the latter be not abused. 1 am
on the shady side of 70 years, have been in
active practice of medicine, chiefly in vir
ginia, for over 50 years, and I can truly say
the remedy above mentioned is sare and
sure. William T. Fleet, M. D In New
York Sun.

The Hawthorn.
Few hushes in England are more timid of

flowering than the common hawthorn. I

have seen the hedges in bloom here and
there, at least as early as the middle of
April, and t have seen them as late aa the
midilleof June. .Xo doubt tne buds wait
patiently for such weather as will bring
out in numbers the particular nies on
which, as a rnle, they depend for fertiliza
tion.

On this year of which I write I noted the
meat fly abroad on the 24th of April, while
the May blossom broke into bloom on the
27th. For must I tell tbe sad trutnr
oainful as it is to relate, the hawthorn
flowers are fertilized for the most part by
carrion insects. liongmau's Magazine.

"Mindlne Baby" Is Good.
Minding baby is an expression tjjat is

peculiarly appropriate to itseu, i m tuinK--

for if that isn't iust what baby's care
taker is doing the whole blessed, livelong
day, I'm very much mistaken. It'a the
Mrfit nicer who does the minding in nearly
every instance, while baby revels in the
freedom of his own sweet win. ounaio
News.

The Old and the New.
1 Invl, vml but I don't know whether

you love me," is tbe formula of the old
fashioned romance. "ou love me, out i
don't know whether I love you," that of

fitm Is n rirohlem of fact, the other
of psychology. Mary H. Pike in Kate
Field's wasniD.gi.uii.

)'! lit .1.

Take n.s much e.v, im us you ran nml w
in tin1 ip.-:- i Mir as ai.:. !i ,v lvihlo. Out
door life i the n i: ntv.l con, lit ion of man
khul hii.1 tin- more one can have of it (hp

better. Tin' muluv twist not bo carrieil

lo extremis, however. There are many
rlays when one is much letter 01T in a

tvnnii. comfortable, well ventilated house

than tryim; to take outdoor exercise in a
inter storm or utuler a July

LANG CO.,
- IMl'OKTKKS-

WHOLESALE CROCERS.
TOBACCONISTS,

A- M-

General Commission hler chants.

-- OFKH K A N V WAUKIMI :

2, 4, 6 and 8 North Firs; Streat,
9, II, 13 and IS Ankery Street,

riiltTI.IMV

We yar ai'eelal attention tn the s!t of
; It 1 X N (OMMISll)N. Send ii wi-ll- r

of MhfJit, il wf IH advise yn
bli:liet market prices eliherlu Portland.
T acorn or San r ranclsco.

liberal Advances Made on Bills of
Lading:.

tp Corresvoi'donco solicited.

(widen

BakinjPonder
When in Torthmd be sure to take ip

the greatest novelty at tno position.
We shall bake biscuits and cake every
afternoon and evening on our pretty

l.,-r.- l iiaa siinrn Kver vlaal V eot'ilillliv

invited to have a biscuit with us mid see

the wondeiiul merits of ttoi-t"- west
Baking Powder proved by actual work.

CLOSSET&DEVERS,

PORTtAM), OU.

Are war at
hand, with
greater tic
tivitv l!

business than b.89 ever been known, localise of

mo TimlniiffPl rienreq-io- n in H !in;?s. Those
. :.'... h .t-- d.ibti mn riisiness colleg

:i kn ...An.....H y,tc.( Twn.lt lo!i!i When
thi. coininR wave of prosperity sweeps over the

.Intnl. lor CRini'ieue. auuh" n. ' ""-- i

strong. Principal, Portland, Oregon.

Tiie Best

WatcmroGf

Coat

in the
WORLD !

Th FISH HKAKn Rf.lCRER Is wurranted water- -

roof, and wfl! kff p ynu dry in tiio hardcatstorro. 1'bH

IfEUtaliuna. Ilnn't
buv a rout If ' I'Hh Brand" Is nt on u. Illrjttra-- I
itiia! Catalwriw! fr. A. J. TOWr.K. H(i.n, Hm.

J
Bladder, Crlnary and Liver Diseases, Dropsy
Gravel and Diabetes are cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY

THE EEST KIDNEY
AND LIVER MEDICINE

HUNT'S REMEDY

st TiiV it. nicnuca Pot n Mr n or Ati--

sir 'fail a ipww, v.
teuticm o( Criue, Faiua Ux the Back, Loins 01

Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Diseaseo, Genera'
Debility, temaie weaKnenB aim mwra.

HUNT'S REMEDY
C'lre"1 Biliousness, Headache, Jaundlci?, Bnnr
moioacb. bvdDeiteia. Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT ONCK on the Kldni VR, I Ive?

i kb 1 thdtti tn R hf'filth V AO

Hon. and M.'KKK when all other mediclnei
tail, iiunarcos uve mu D.i.nu "
given up to die cy menus iuj jju j oitiuus.

!OI,l HI AIX IBriiIT8.

- FOR CHILDREN TEETHINO
r ' I'rujrcl-u- t Kb l enu txrtt.1.

Legvrdematu Turn 1 ailed to Work.

Thibri;ht, yountf man who isn't so
very youth; either was fortnitiito ohouru
to a scat ris'ht in tho midst of
Deacon Hussum' youtts; ladio' Hi Mo

class and hv their nrcli marniers was so

far deooved from his usual staid indillVr--

not us to trv and make himself iigrvea- -

c.

Tlio Fpeaker of the evening pleaded
most earnestly the cause of sweet chari
ty and made the last remaining iin.nttT
md nickel burn m the sonho s pocket.

When the deadly contribution lo ba-;r- .i

its vvativMis in his isle, the news- -

ntxT retiresentative Ivjrmi to chuckle
rmder the mellowing inllncnce of a hap-

py thought. He would execute a neat
littb piece of legerdemain with that
iiu.irtor and 5 cent piece, and whilo
properly impressing his fair neighbors
with the larger coin would rwtiiy urop
in the smaller.

He held the nnarter daintily N't ween
his thumb and finger and pressed the

--cent piece betweeu his third linger and
his palm. There was a onck of a coin
in tlw bottom of t'.-.- box. a rather un
usual twist of n largo cntl aibl : bland
mile on the reporter' face.

A second later the voting man started
as if ho had been shot and turned ex-

citedly toward the deacon, who was now
two stats behind him.

He had dropped in the qunrter!
The deacon mistook the gesture as a

sign that the young man had been over-

looked, and again be thrust the box tin-

der the reporter's nose.
What did be do?
Just what ; ou would.
He put in the nickel.
And walked home. Boston Herald.

Curlonltle of tJlyeerln.
One of the creat advantages of glycer

in in its chemical Hmployment is thft

fact t hat it neither freezes nor evaporates
under any ordinary temperature. No
percept ibl loss by evaporation has been
detected at a temperature less than 200

desrreta F.. but if heated intensely
it decomposes with a smell that few
persons hnd themselves able to endure.
It hnms with a nale flame, similar to
that from alcohol, if heated to about
300 degrees and then ignited. Its non- -

evaporative qualities make the com-

pound of much use as a vehicle for hold-

ing pigments and color, as in stamping
ami typewriter ribbons, carbon papers
and the like.

If the nure elvcerine be exposed for a-
lori? time to a freezinn temperature, it
crystallizes with the appearance of sngar
candy, but these crystals netng once
melted it is almost an impossibility to
get them again into the congealed state.
If a little water be added to the glycer
in, no crystallization will take place,
though under a sufficient degree of cold
the water will separate and form crys-

tals, ninid which the glycerin will re-

main in its natural state of fluidity. If
suddenly subjected to intense cold, pure
glycerin will form a gummy mass
TvhipVi cannot he entirely hardened or
crystallized. Altogether it is quite a
peculiar substance. oooa uouseneep- -

mg.

When Booth Saved Young Lincoln's Life.

It was at Bowlimr Green. Kv.. during
the summer of 1877. Edwin Booth stood
upon a platform waiting for a tram; so,

too, did a man unknown to the actor.
P.nripd in thomrht. this stranirer left the
platform to walk upon the track, not
noticing an approaching engine. One
moment more and there would have been
an indistinguishable corpse. Silently,
suddenly, Edwin Booth seized this
stranger and lifted him almost bodily
upon the platform. So close came the
engine that it struck the stranger's heels
as thev left the track. "Do you know
who that man is?" asked Mr. Ford, the
well known manager of Baltimore, who
witnessed the thrilling scene.

"No," replied Booth.
"Robert Lincoln, President Lincoln's

eon."
This wa3 the most satisfactory inci-

dent in Edwin Booth's life. Sensitive as
a woman, he suffered untold tortures
for the mad deed of his brother. He had
voted for Abraham Lincoln as president
and never voted before or aftei. Kato
Field's Washington.

He Worked.
Housewife (to tramp) Yon can't get any

breakfast here. Why don't you go to work?
Tramp Madam, this is the tenth house

I fiave called at today. Don't you call that
work? Yankee Blade.

A Reflection.
Rivers That Miss Ulenklns over there

was born with a silver spoon in her iLMth.
Banks (critically inspecting Miss Blen

kins) It must have been a mighty wide
'one. Chicago Tribune.

Kay Enough.
Willis Did Slanter have any trouble in

finding his way around the streets when he
was in Boston?

Wallace Oh. no, he's cross eyed, you
know. Truth.

Off For tbe Shore.
Daughter Mamma, is my bathing ault

in the trunk?
. Mamma I don't know. Take that ml
croscope and see for yourself. Detroit
Free Press.

A Gift.
Tom When nhall I pay this money back

to you?
Jack Oh, whenever it Is convenient.
Tom Thanks for the gift. Jack. Tit-Bit-

Oxford, England, which is by many re-

garded aa the greatest university, haa 21

colleges and five halls.

"HE THAT VORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Sloore's Revealed Remedv.
rp Astoria, Oregon. JaniiHry 10. lean utate with pleaBure that bv thn Ifat, .,
S W?"'? y.KA1iK ) BKMBUy my huibaud was relieved from Vd . al

KiirjiJiHAJi iora auuMya7oiingeKt oof cured onllroly of lirLAMMATOltywnu the heat dutitof 1 eoold tiot did lo.i uo good. Vinuu In rrwiMAa
Nmom a tour DBrwaibx.


